Southeast Texas Dulcimer Friends
Meeting the second Saturday of each month
Rosedale Baptist Church, 7110 Concord Road, Beaumont, Texas
1:30 – until
Agust 2011

From the Pres:
Sorry I had to miss our last meeting for work. I
certainly would have preferred to be with you
rather than with an upset oil refinery!
Our next club meeting will be our club birthday
party celebrating the anniversary of our Southeast
Texas Dulcimer Friends. (It’s one month late this
year because we knew that many folks would be
away in August.) We need you all to bring dishes
to go with the fried chicken that I’ll bring. We’ll
have birthday cake, the talent show, drawings for
the white elephant birthday gifts (don’t forget to
bring one), and a jam after that.
And here’s an important note: We had to move our
September meeting from the 2nd Saturday to the
3rd Saturday. So… remember the birthday party at
Rosedale Baptist Church on September 17 at
1:30PM!!
Stay cool and keep jamming.

Steve Clark
Dulci-News:
I had the pleasure of playing at the Kirby-Hill
House in Kountze, along with Will McLean, Shelia
Faske, Hazel Hall, Van & Mary Beth Hunt and
Henry Stout. We played for 1 ½ hours. I don’t
think we played the same song twice. We kept the
room rocking with mostly fast tunes. Of course, we
had to play Leaving Lismore so we could feature
Will and his penny whistle and Van and his
harmonica. After our play, we were treated with
our own reserved table with linen napkins and a
really good meal! If you are intimidated by plays
such as these you don’t know what you are missing!

Darrell Hall

Please Note: that our
meeting date is September

17th

Happy September
Birthday:
Frances Thierheimer
Rachel Clark
Bracer Goats
Betty Spurlock

15
21
25
26

ITEMS OF INTEREST: Club Playbook
(a collection of tunes)
Club T shirts ( See Suellen Weaver for
details)

Festivals:
To find all Dulcimer Festivals across of USA, go
to:
www.everythingdulcimer.com and click on “Find a
Festival” icon

Upcoming Plays and Events:
Sept 14- 10:00am Beaumont Health Care Ctr.

September 17
SE Texas Dulcimer Friends Club Meeting
1:00 PM
Rosedale Baptist Church

South East Texas Dulcimer Friends
8/13/2011 Meeting
The meeting was opened by Will McLean. Will McLean presented the Treasurer's report. The report was
approved as read. The Communications Director was not present to present a report. The Music Director was
not present to give a report. There was no webmaster report. Will read and email from Suellen Weaver to
Steve Clark asking the club to discuss the possibility of playing for a reception at the Kirby Hill House on
August 25 from 5 to 6:30 P.M. This would conflict with the snack and jam at the Nazarene church in Vidor.
Several members indicated that they would like to play at the reception, so it was agreed that we would accept
the invitation to play. Mary Beth Hunt announced that there would be a play at Silsbee Oaks on September 16
at 10 A.M. The club birthday party, which was postponed till the September meeting, was discussed. It was
suggested that the main course be fried chicken, with members bringing complimentary dishes. Someone will
have to volunteer or be assigned to pick up the chicken. The appreciation play for Rosedale Baptist was briefly
discussed, but no information was available. There was strong agreement that it shouldn't occur during the
Christmas season. Will McLean presented the Treasurer's report. The report was approved as read.
The meeting was adjourned.
Will McLean
Secretary/Treasurer.

